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1. Introduction to the onTune runtime environment

onTune is a system Performance Monitoring, Analysis, and Tuning Tool that
utilizes Agent processes on the monitored server(s). onTune consists of several
modules that are separately installed and configured. onTune can also support a

Secondary Manager node by simply adding to the configuration settings in the Agent
configuration file.

1.1 onTune modules and Order of Installation
1.1.1 onTune modules
onTune consists of the Manager; Database; Agent; Event Manager; Viewer; and the
Event Viewer. Each module’s functions are as follows:

onTune Manager
The onTune Manager receives server system performance and event data from the
resident onTune Agent on each server, and stores them in the database. An onTune
Agent will connect to the Primary Manager first, and failing that, will then try to
connect to the Secondary Manager. The onTune Agent views the Primary and
Secondary Agents as mutual backups. Each Manager will check, at a set time,
(configurable for once per day) for Agents which are connected to itself as Secondary
Manager, and force them to disconnect all sessions. Upon disconnection from a
Secondary Manager, the Agent will try to establish a TCP session to the Primary
Manager. Each Manager manages its own database to store data. The onTune Manager
transmits performance information; command execution results; server configuration
changes; etc., that are collected by the onTune Agents, to the onTune Event Manager to
detect system events that need to be reported to the user.

onTune Database
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The onTune Database stores and manages all onTune data, including server
system performance. onTune V4 supports both MariaDB and PostgreSQL Database
Management Systems. The Database must be installed first before proceeding with
the onTune Manager installation.

onTune Agent
The onTune Agent is installed on the server that is to be monitored and managed.
It collects performance data and sends it to the onTune Manager for storing in its
database. An Agent is able to receive and execute runtime commands from the
onTune Manager on its server node, and provide the results to the onTune Manager.

onTune Admin
Users utilize the onTune Admin module to configure performance monitoring and
navigation settings. It is used to build execution commands for the resident onTune
Agents on their servers. The onTune Admin also manages the onTune User License
registration.

onTune Event Manager
The onTune Event Manager makes a determination and includes the information
which is collected by the Agents and received from the Manager into the system
performance event that is reported to the user, based on the event settings set by
user. The Event Manager stores events that are to be reported to the user into the
database.

onTune Viewer
The onTune Viewer presents to the user all the information collected by Agents,
and stored by the onTune Manager.

onTune Event Viewer
The onTune Event Viewer presents to the user all the event information determined
by onTune Event Manager to the user.

1.1.2 Installation and Execution Sequence or order
onTune Installation must be performed in the Administrator mode.
The onTune system must be installed in the following order:
1) Install your Database of choice.
2) Install onTune Manager (If you use PostgreSQL, onTune Manager must be
installed on same node as the installed database)
3) Install onTune Admin (you may connect to the database node via TCP from the
onTune Admin installed Node or PC)
4) Install onTune Viewer (you may connect to the database node via TCP from the
onTune Viewer installed Node or PC)
5) Install an onTune Agent on each server to be monitored.
6) Install onTune Event Manager (you may connect to the database node via TCP
from the onTune Event Manager installed Node or PC)
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7) onTune Event Viewer (you may connect to the database node via TCP from the
onTune Event Viewer installed Node or PC)
Please refer to each installation procedures described in following articles. Refer
to “1.2 onTune Installation Packages” for details of each onTune package.

1.1.2.1 onTune Base Package Installation and Execution –PostgreSQL Data
base already Installed
For environments where PostgreSQL is installed; or will be installed separately,
only the onTune base modules need to be installed. For installing onTune Base
Package together with installing PostgreSQL, please refer to “1.1.2.3 onTune Base
PostgreSQL Package Installation and Execution.”
Prerequisites and packages to install
- A running PostgreSQL Database environment (may be downloaded
from http://www.postgresql.org/download/)
- onTune Base package (onTuneV4_setup.exe)
- onTune Event package (Optional) , (onTuneV4_Event_setup.exe)
Installation Sequence
Step 1. Prepare the Database. (If PostgreSQL is not installed, install it first.
Refer to “2.1 PostgreSQL”)
Step 2. Install onTune Base package on same node or PC as PostgreSQL
(Refer to “3.1.1 onTune Base Package Installation – Excluding
Database”)
Step 3. Configure onTune Manager. (Refer to “3.2 onTune Manager
Configuration”)
Step 4. Configure onTune Admin. (Refer to “3.3.2 onTune Admin
Configuration”)
Step 5. Install onTune Agent on each server to be monitored. Refer to “4.
onTune Agent Installation”)
Step 6. Install onTune Event package. (Optional, Refer to “onTune V4 Event
user Guide”)
Step 7. Register onTune License. (Refer to “3. License Management” in
“onTune V4 Admin user Guide”)

Agent and Manager settings for performance data collection

Step 1. Execute PostgreSQL. (Every Database for each onTune Manager must
be executed.)
Step 2. Execute onTune Manager. (Automatically executes upon successful
installation)
Step 3. Execute onTune Admin. (Refer to “onTune V4 Admin User Guide”)
Step 4. Configure Performance Monitoring Settings using onTune Admin (Refer
to “6. Server (Host) Grouping and Performance Monitoring
Settings” in “onTune V4 Admin user Guide”)
Monitoring and Investigating System Performance with onTune Viewer
Step 1. Execute PostgreSQL. (Every Database for each onTune Manager must
be executed.)
Step 2. Execute onTune Manager. (Automatically executes upon successful
installation)
Step 3. Execute onTune Viewer. (Refer to “onTune V4 Viewer User Guide”)
Step 4. Monitor and Investigate System Performance with onTune Viewer.
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(Refer to “onTune V4 Viewer User Guide”)
System Event Monitoring with onTune Event, onTune Event Viewer (Optional)
– (onTune Event package installation required.)
Step 1. Execute PostgreSQL. (Every Database for each onTune Manager must
be executed.)
Step 2. Execute onTune Manager. (Automatically executes upon successful
installation)
Step 3. Execute onTune Event Manager. (Automatically executes upon
successful installation)
Step 4. Configure Event Monitoring Settings using onTune Event Manager
(Refer to “onTune V4 Event user Guide”)
Step 5. Execute onTune Event Viewer. (Refer to “onTune V4 Event user Guide”)
Step 6. Monitor System Event using onTune Event Viewer. (Refer to “onTune V4
Event user Guide”)

1.1.2.2 onTune Base Package Installation and Execution –MariaDB Databas
e already installed.
For environments where MariaDB is already installed, or will be installed
separately, only the onTune base modules need to be installed. To install the onTune
Base Package together with MariaDB, refer to “1.1.2.4 onTune Base MariaDB Package
Installation and Execution.”
Prerequisites and packages to install
- A running MariaDB environment. ( may be downloaded
https://downloads.mariadb.org/)
- onTune Base package (onTuneV4_setup.exe)
- onTune Event package (Optional, onTuneV4_Event_setup.exe)

from

Installation Sequence.
Step 1. Prepare Database. (If MariaDB database is not installed, install it
first. Refer to “2.2 MariaDB”)
Step 2. Install onTune Base package. (Refer to “3.1.1 onTune Base Package
Installation – Excluding Database”)
Step 3. Configure onTune Manager. (Refer to “3.2 onTune Manager
Configuration”)
Step 4. Configure onTune Admin. (Refer to “3.3.2 onTune Admin
Configuration”)
Step 5. Install onTune Agent on each server to be monitored. (Refer to “4.
onTune Agent Installation”)
Step 6. Install onTune Event package. (Optional, Refer to “onTune V4 Event
user Guide”)
Step 7. Register onTune License. (Refer to “3. License Management” in
“onTune V4 Admin user Guide”)

Agent and Manager settings for performance data collection

Step 1. Execute MariaDB. (Every Database for each onTune Manager must be
executed.)
Step 2. Execute onTune Manager. (Automatically executes upon successful
installation.)
Step 3. Execute onTune Admin. (Refer to “onTune V4 Admin User Guide”)
Step 4. Configure Performance Monitoring Settings using onTune Admin (Refer
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to “6. Server (Host) Grouping and Performance
Settings” in “onTune V4 Admin user Guide”)

Monitoring

Monitoring and Investigating System Performance by onTune Viewer
Step 1. Execute MariaDB. (Every Database for each onTune Manager must be
executed.)
Step 2. Execute onTune Manager. (Automatically executes upon successful
installation.)
Step 3. Execute onTune Viewer. (Refer to “onTune V4 Viewer User Guide”)
Step 4. Monitor and Investigate System Performance by onTune Viewer.
(Refer to “onTune V4 Viewer User Guide”)
System Event Monitoring with onTune Event, onTune Event Viewer (Optional)
– onTune Event package installation required.
Step 1. Execute MariaDB. (Every Database for each onTune Manager must be
executed.)
Step 2. Execute onTune Manager. (Automatically executes upon successful
installation.)
Step 3. Execute onTune Event Manager. (Automatically executes upon
successful installation.)
Step 4. Configure Event Monitoring Settings using onTune Event Manager
(Refer to “onTune V4 Event user Guide”)
Step 5. Execute onTune Event Viewer. (Refer to “onTune V4 Event user Guide”)
Step 6. Monitor System Event using onTune Event Viewer. (Refer to “onTune V4
Event user Guide”)

1.1.2.3 onTune Base PostgreSQL Package Installation and Execution
The onTune Base PostgreSQL package installation will install the PostgreSQL
Database, as well as onTune Modules. If you wish to install the onTune base package
without installing PostgreSQL, refer to “1.1.2.1 onTune Base Package Installation and
Execution – PostgreSQL Database already installed”
Packages to install
- onTune Base package (onTuneV4_setup(PostgreSQL).exe)
- onTune Event package (Optional, onTuneV4_Event_setup.exe)
Installation Sequence.
Step 1. Install onTune Base package. (Refer to “3.1.1 onTune Base Package
Installation – Excluding Database”)
Step 2. Configure onTune Manager. (Refer to “3.2 onTune Manager
Configuration”)
Step 3. Configure onTune Admin. (Refer to “3.3.2 onTune Admin
Configuration”)
Step 4. Install onTune Agent. (Refer to “4. onTune Agent Installation”)
Step 5. Install onTune Event package. (Optional, Refer to “onTune V4 Event
user Guide”)
Step 6. Register onTune License. (Refer to “3. License Management” in
“onTune V4 Admin user Guide”)

Agent and Manager settings for performance data collection

Step 1. Execute PostgreSQL. (Every Database for each onTune Manager must
be executed.)
Step 2. Execute onTune Manager. (Automatically executed after installed
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successfully.)
Step 3. Execute onTune Admin. (Refer to “onTune V4 Admin User Guide”)
Step 4. Configure Performance Monitoring Settings using onTune Admin (Refer
to “6. Server (Host) Grouping and Performance Monitoring
Settings” in “onTune V4 Admin user Guide”)
Monitoring and Investigating System Performance by onTune Viewer
Step 1. Execute PostgreSQL. (Every Database for each onTune Manager must
be executed.)
Step 2. Execute onTune Manager. (Automatically executed after installed
successfully.)
Step 3. Execute onTune Viewer. (Refer to “onTune V4 Viewer User Guide”)
Step 4. Monitor and Investigate System Performance by onTune Viewer.
(Refer to “onTune V4 Viewer User Guide”)
System Event Monitoring by onTune Event, onTune Event Viewer (Optional) –
onTune Event package should be installed.
Step 1. Execute PostgreSQL. (Every Database for each onTune Manager must
be executed.)
Step 2. Execute onTune Manager. (Automatically executed after installed
successfully.)
Step 3. Execute onTune Event Manager. (Automatically executed after installed
successfully.)
Step 4. Configure Event Monitoring Settings using onTune Event Manager
(Refer to “onTune V4 Event user Guide”)
Step 5. Execute onTune Event Viewer. (Refer to “onTune V4 Event user Guide”)
Step 6. Monitor System Event using onTune Event Viewer. (Refer to “onTune V4
Event user Guide”)

1.1.2.4 onTune Base MariaDB Package Installation and Execution
The onTune Base MariaDB package installation will install the MariaDB, along with
the onTune Modules. If you want to install the onTune Base Package without installing
MariaDB, refer to “1.1.2.2 onTune Base Package Installation and Execution – MariaDB
Database already installed”
Packages to install
- onTune Base package (onTuneV4_setup(MariaDB).exe)
- onTune Event package (Optional, onTuneV4_Event_setup.exe)
Installation Orders
Step 1. Install onTune Base package. (Refer to “3.1.1 onTune Base Package
Installation – Excluding Database”)
Step 2. Configure onTune Manager. (Refer to “3.2 onTune Manager
Configuration”)
Step 3. Configure onTune Admin. (Refer to “3.3.2 onTune Admin
Configuration”)
Step 4. Install onTune Agent. (Refer to “4. onTune Agent Installation”)
Step 5. Install onTune Event package. (Optional, Refer to “onTune V4 Event
user Guide”)
Step 6. Register onTune License. (Refer to “3. License Management” in
“onTune V4 Admin user Guide”)

Agent and Manager settings for performance data collection

Step 1. Execute MariaDB. (Every Database for each onTune Manager must be
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executed.)
Step 2. Execute onTune Manager. (Automatically executed after installed
successfully.)
Step 3. Execute onTune Admin. (Refer to “onTune V4 Admin User Guide”)
Step 4. Configure Performance Monitoring Settings using onTune Admin (Refer
to “6. Server (Host) Grouping and Performance Monitoring
Settings” in “onTune V4 Admin user Guide”)
Monitoring and Investigating System Performance by onTune Viewer
Step 1. Execute MariaDB. (Every Database for each onTune Manager must be
executed.)
Step 2. Execute onTune Manager. (Automatically executed after installed
successfully.)
Step 3. Execute onTune Viewer. (Refer to “onTune V4 Viewer User Guide”)
Step 4. Monitor and Investigate System Performance by onTune Viewer.
(Refer to “onTune V4 Viewer User Guide”)
System Event Monitoring by onTune Event, onTune Event Viewer (Optional) –
onTune Event package should be installed.
Step 1. Execute MariaDB. (Every Database for each onTune Manager must be
executed.)
Step 2. Execute onTune Manager. (Automatically executed after installed
successfully.)
Step 3. Execute onTune Event Manager. (Automatically executed after installed
successfully.)
Step 4. Configure Event Monitoring Settings using onTune Event Manager
(Refer to “onTune V4 Event user Guide”)
Step 5. Execute onTune Event Viewer. (Refer to “onTune V4 Event user Guide”)
Step 6. Monitor System Event using onTune Event Viewer. (Refer to “onTune V4
Event user Guide”)
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1.2 onTune Installation Packages
We have provided onTune Installation packages for the user environments below:
Full Install Packages:
Package Name
onTune Base

Included Modules
onTune Manager
onTune Admin
onTune Viewer
onTune Agent
PostgreSQL
onTune Manager
onTune Admin
onTune Viewer
onTune Agent

Filename

onTunev4_setup(MariaDB).exe

onTune Viewer

MariaDB,
onTune Manager
onTune Admin
onTune Viewer
onTune Agent
onTune Event
onTune Event Viewer
onTune Viewer

onTune Admin

onTune Admin

onTuneV4_Admin.zip

onTune Event Viewer

onTune Event Viewer

onTuneV4_EventViewer.zip

onTune Agent for Unix
and Linux

AIX Agent
HP-UX Agent
Solaris Agent
Linux Agent

onTune_Agent(Unix-Linux).tar

Agent Installer for Unix
and Linux

onTune_Agent(Unix-

onTune_AgentInstaller(Unix-

Linux).tar

Linux).zip

onTune
Base
PostgreSQL

with

Base

with

onTune
MariaDB

onTune Event

onTunev4_setup.exe

onTunev4_setup(PostgreSQL).
exe

onTuneV4_Event_setup.exe
onTuneV4_Viewer.zip

AgentInstallerB.exe
Agent
Installer
Windows

for
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1.3 onTune Installation Requirements
Please follow the order of installation, and comply with the HW and network
environments.

1.3.1 onTune Installation Hardware
Manager
-

Windows 7 or later, (we recommend Windows Server 2008 R2, or later)

-

2 GHz Quad Core CPU or better

-

4 GB Memory or more (If more that 500 Agents, please increase memory
capacity.)

-

Storage : Refer to “1.3.2 Calculating Storage Requirement”

Agent
-

HP-UX : HP-UX 11 or later

-

AIX : AIX 5.1 or later
Solaris : Solaris 5.x or later

-

Linux: Redhat, SUSE, Ubuntu, Linux Kernel Version 2.6 or later. If your
particular Linux Agent does not work, please request the appropriate onTune
Agent from onTune support (provide your Linux kernel information.)

-

Windows : Windows 2000 or later

Viewer/Event Manager/Event Viewer
-

Same as onTune Manager

-

For Viewer and Event Viewer, Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 8

1.3.2 Calculating Storage Requirement
The storage volume requirement is calculated based on performance data
collection interval and storing period.
Calculation
- The number of servers to be monitored
-

Short term performance data collection interval (Sec)

-

Short term performance data storing period (Day)

-

Long term performance data collection interval (Sec)

-

Long term performance data storing period (Day)

The onTune default settings for performance data collection intervals, and storage
periods, to monitor 100 servers, will require approximately 2.5GB for each. Therefore,
a total of 250GB is required to support one year of use after installation of onTune.
Approximately 70% of the storage capacity is used-up to store short term
performance data. You may use these numbers as a rule-of-thumb to calculate your
storage requirements. Please take note that this will be an estimate; we do not
guarantee that your calculated capacity will be sufficient in your specific
environments and configurations.
The actual requirement of storage volume depends upon the number of servers,
CPUs, Processes, server users, number of disks, IO adapters. Your calculations may
differ from your actual requirements. Also note that this estimate from your
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calculations provides only for storing collected data, you still need to consider a
backup policy.

1.3.4 Network Considerations
onTune modules communicate with other onTune modules and databases thru TCP.
You must check your FIREWALL configurations, and allow using the following TCP
ports and communication direction.
Connection
Agent

 Manager

Origin IP

Dest. IP

TCP Port (*)

IP address of
Servers to be
monitored
Event Manager IP

Manager IP

18893

Directio
n
oneway

Event Manager 
Manager IP
18894
oneway
Manager
Manager 
Manager IP
Database IP
5432
oneway
Database
(PostgreSQL
Event Manager 
default)
Event Manager IP
Database IP
oneway
Database
3306 (MariaDB
Viewer 
default)
User PC
Database IP
oneway
Database
Event Viewer 
User PC
Database IP
oneway
Database
Comment (*) Every TCP port setting can be changed by configuration. The
Connection port to the database is the listening port of database
engine.
TCP Port: If you install onTune base packages including databases such as
PostgreSQL or MariaDB, these default listening ports - 5432 for PostgreSQL or 3306
for MariaDB - will be used. You must confirm the availability of this port with your
network administrator. If these default database listening ports re already in use, you
will need to change the listening port, and the database must be installed separately.
(Refer to “2.Database Installation.”)
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2. Database Installation
onTune V4 supports PostgreSQL and MariaDB. Please skip this chapter if you do
not wish to install a database separately.

2.1 PostgreSQL
2.1.1 PostgreSQL Installation
PostgreSQL may be downloaded from http://www.postgresql.org/download/.
Find the appropriate PostgreSQL for your OS and download, then then execute setup
file.

Click Next to go to next step.

Input installation directory. Click Next to
go to next step.

Input data storing directory. Click Next
to go to next step.

Input password for database superuser.
Click Next to go to next step. This
password will be used to create the
database for onTune. (Take note of the
password for later use in configuration)
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Input listen port number. Default is
5432. If you input other than default,
that port number will be used by onTune
Manager, Viewer, Event Manager, Event
Viewer, Admin. Take note of it. Click Next
to go to next step.

Skip Advanced options. Click Next to go
to next step.

End environment configuration.
Next to go to next step.

Installation is in progress.

Click

onTune does not use Stack Builder.
Click Finish.
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2.1.2 PostgreSQL configuration after installation
You must configure environments to use on onTune after installing PostgreSQL.
The pgAdminIII administration tool allows you to perform various administration
functions. However this document covers only modifying configuration files. You can
modify the configuration files manually. To use pgAdminIII functions, refer to
PostgreSQL documents.

Execute pgAdminIII using All Program
menu under Windows Start menu.

Main windows of pgAdminIII.

Click Tool menu, then select Connect.

Input the Password you created during
PostgreSQL installation.
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Connected to Database succcessfully.

you may modify these files manually via
the
Open
postgresql.conf,
Open
pg_hba.conf menu options:

1) Modification of pg_hba.conf file
The pg_hba.conf file exists in the data directory located in the PostgreSQL
installation directory (default value is C:\Program Files\PostgreSQL\9.3\data). Add
the entry “host all all 0.0.0.0/0 md5” or “host all all 0.0.0.0/0 trust” to the bottom of the file.
# TYPE

DATABASE

USER

ADDRESS

METHOD
# IPv4 local connections:
host

all

all

127.0.0.1/32

md5

all

::1/128

md5

# IPv6 local connections:
host

all

# Allow replication connections from localhost, by a user with the
# replication privilege.
#host

replication

postgres

127.0.0.1/32

md5

#host

replication

postgres

::1/128

md5

host

all

all

0.0.0.0/0

md5

all

0.0.0.0/0

trust

#or following line

host

all

2) Modification of postgresql.conf
The pg_hba.conf file also exists in the data directory located in the PostgreSQL
installation directory (default value is C:\Program Files\PostgreSQL\9.3\data). Modify
following entries.
max_connections=1000
shared_buffers=1/4 of server real memory
work_mem = 10MB
maintenance_work_mem = 32MB
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synchronous_commit = 'off'
checkpoint_segments = 256
checkpoint_timeout = 10min
checkpoint_completion_target = 0.9
random_page_cost = 2.0
log_line_prefix = '%t %u@%r/%d %p '
autovacuum = on
#autovacuum_freeze_max_age – Commented out

After
modifying
pg_hba.conf
and
postgresql.conf files, save and execute
Reload configuration. This is located
under the Tools menu on the
pgAdminIII main screen.
PostgreSQL runtime environment configuration is finished. Create user and
tablespace for onTune using pgAdminIII.
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Right click on Login Roles in left tree
and click New Login role.

Input ontune as Role name in Property
tab.

Input Password in the Definition tab.
User and Password configured here will
be used by onTune modules to access
database. Note this down.

Enable all permissions in Role privileges
tab. Use creation is now completed. Go
to tablespace creation.
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Right click on Tablespaces in the left
tree and click New Tablespace.

Input ontune1 as Name in Property tab.
Owner is ontune.

Input physical location of where data
will be stored in the Definition tab.
(Directory should be created prior to
configuring tablespace.)

Right click on Databases in the left tree,
and click New Database.
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Input ontune as Name in the Property
tab.
Owner is ontune.

Select ontunedata1 as Tablespace in the
Definition tab.

2.1.3 PostgreSQL Service Start and Stop
To use pgAdminIII functions, refer to PostgreSQL documents.

Execute pgAdminIII using the All
Programs menu under Windows Start
menu.
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Click the
Connect.

Tool

menu,

then

select

Connected to Database succcessfully.
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Input the Password which was created
during installation.

Select Databases from left tree.
To start service click the Tools Menu,
then select Start Service
To stop service Select Stop Service.
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2.2 MariaDB
MariaDB may be downloaded from https://downloads.mariadb.org/. Download the
appropriate MariaDB series (tested up to v5.5), and execute the setup file.

2.2.1 MariaDB Installation
Execute the downloaded setup file.

Click Next to go to next step.

Check the License Agreement check
box, then Click Next to go to next step.

Click Next to go to next step.

Create
a
database
root
password.
Check UTF-8 checkbox.
Click Next to go to next step.
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Check and input Windows service name,
network listen port number, buffer pool
size, then Click Next to go to next step.

Click Next to go to next step.

End runtime settings. Click Install to go
to next step.

Installation in progress.

Installation finished. Click Finish to go to
next step.

2.2.2 MariaDB configuration after installation
Runtime Environments settings
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Select huge database configuration file located in installation directory as the
MariaDB settings for onTune.
-

copy my_huge.ini my.ini

Create user and grant privileges
1) Run MySQL and access MySQL as root using client program.
2) Create onTune database.
create database ontune;
3) Create onTune user.
create user 'ontune'@'%' 'teemstone';
4) Grant privileges.
grant all privileges in ontune.* to 'ontune'@'%' - 'teemstone' with grant option;
5) Set IP Address.
grant all privileges in ontune.* to 'ontune'@'127.0.0.1' - 'teemstone' with grant option;
6) Grant IP access privileges.
grant all privileges in ontune.* to 'ontune'@'localhost' - 'teemstone' with grant option;
7) Apply settings.
flush privileges;

2.2.3 MariaDB Service Start and Stop
To start MariaDB service thru Windows services.msc.
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- It may shows as MySQL.
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3. Installation of onTune Windows Modules
Please follow the relevant installation procedures for each onTune package.
File (Package) name
ontunev4_setup(MariaDB).exe

onTunev4_setup(PostgreSQL).exe

onTunev4_setup.exe

Manual Install Packages :
onTuneV4_Event_setup.exe

Modules included
MariaDB,
onTune Manager
onTune Viewer
onTune Admin
onTune Agent
PostgreSQL
onTune Manager
onTune Viewer
onTune Admin
onTune Agent
onTune Manager
onTune Viewer
onTune Admin
onTune Agent

onTuneV4_Viewer.zip
onTuneV4_Admin.zip

onTune
onTune
onTune
onTune

onTuneV4_EventViewer.zip

onTune Event Viewer

onTune_Agent(Unix-Linux).tar

AIX Agent
HP-UX Agent
Solaris Agent
Linux Agent

onTune_AgentInstaller(UnixLinux).zip

onTune_Agent(UnixLinux).tar
AgentInstallerB.exe
Windows Agent

onTune_AgentInstaller(Windows).
zip
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Intended for :
Users who do not have
their own database. The
Database
will
be
installed automatically.
Agents are required to
be installed separately
on each server to be
monitored. (Refer to “4.
onTune
Agent
installation.”)
User who have their
own database installed.
Agents are required be
installed separately on
each
server to be
monitored. (Refer to “4.
onTune
Agent
installation.”)
Refer to onTune Event
installation
Unzip the zipped file,
and copy it to the user
defined
runtime
directory.
Refer to onTune Event
installation
Untar tar file, then
execute ontune_unix.sh
or ontune_linux.sh.

Automatically
installs
Agents on Unix and/or
Linux by AgentInstaller.
Unzip file and execute
AgentConfig.exe.
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3.1 onTune Base Package Installation
There are 3 Base onTune packages, excluding onTune Event and onTune Event
Viewer.
Please read “1.3.4 Network Considerations” prior to installing onTune base
Package.

3.1.1 onTune Base Package Installation – Excluding Database
The onTune Base package contains the following;
File name: onTunev4_setup.exe
Modules which are automatically installed:
onTune Manager
onTune Viewer
onTune Admin
Additional Modules required to be installed after the automatic installation of
onTune Manager :
onTune Agent (Refer to “4. onTune Agent Installation”)
Modules which need to be configured after installation:
onTune Manager (Refer to “3.2 onTune Manager Configuration”)
onTune Agent (Refer to “4. onTune Agent Installation”)
onTune Admin (Refer to “3.3.2 onTune Admin Configuration”)
The Software License must be registered prior to executing onTune Modules.
(Refer to “3. License Management” in onTune V4 Admin User Guide)
Optionally, the onTune Event package may be installed after onTune Base package
installation. (Refer to onTune Event User Guide”)
To install, execute onTunev4_setup.exe.

Click Next to go to next step..
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Check
“I
accept
the
license
agreement” for onTune license. Click
Next to go to next
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Input the listening port of the onTune
Manager and Windows service name
which will be registered to Windows.
Click Next to go to next.

If the input port is already used by
another program [PROGRAM NAME], an
error will occurr. Click OK to change
port number.

If the chosen service name is already
registered and used, an error will
occur. Click OK. And remove this
service from Windows services and reexecute the setup program.

Input desired installation directory. All
of the onTune modules and databases
will be installed under this directory.
Click Next to go to next step..

Click Install to go to next step.

Installation in progress.
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Database
settings
and
services
registration to Windows will occur via
DOS command windows.

Installation completed. Click Finish to
exit from installation procedure.

License will be registered using onTune

Register onTune license. Select License
> Register / Update menu. Refer to “3.
onTune License Management” in onTune
Admin Guide.

Admin. Click OK to go to onTune Admin.

After the onTune package has installed successfully, onTune and database services
can be confirmed via the Windows service window and Windows task manager.
In the Windows control panel, onTune and database program are registered as
onTune version 4.0.
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The onTune service can be found by executing services.msc.

In Windows task manager, onTune services are found as follows; (Show all
processes from all users should be checked.)
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-

onTune.exe is onTune Manager.

-

onTuned.exe is a daemon to monitor onTune Manager process.

The Installation directory is shown below. If PostgreSQL is used as the database,
the database related directory will be a bit different.

3.1.2 onTune Base Package Installation – Including Database
The onTune Base PostgreSQL or MariaDB packages are as follows;
File name: onTunev4_setup(PostgreSQL).exe or onTunev4_setup(MariaDB).exe
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Modules which are automatically installed:
PostgreSQL or MariaDB
onTune Manager
onTune Viewer
onTune Admin
Additional Modules required to be installed after the automatic installation of
onTune Manager:
onTune Agent (Refer to “4. onTune Agent Installation”)
Modules which need to be configured after installation:
onTune Manager (Refer to “3.2 onTune Manager Configuration”)
onTune Agent (Refer to “4. onTune Agent Installation”)
onTune Admin (Refer to “3.3.2 onTune Admin Configuration”)
The Software License should be registered prior to executing onTune Modules.
(Refer to “3. License Management” in onTune V4 Admin User Guide)
Optionally, the onTune Event package may be installed after onTune Base package
installation. (Refer to onTune Event User Guide”
To

install,

execute

onTunev4_setup(MariaDB).exe.
onTunev4_setup(MariaDB).exe.

onTunev4_setup(PostgreSQL).exe
The

following

Click Next to go to next step..
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“I
accept
the
license
agreement” for onTune license. Click
Next.
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Check “I accept the license agreement”
for MariaDB license. Next to go to next
Note: When you install onTune package
with PostgreSQL, the database license
agreement window is not shown. For
PostgreSQL license information visit
http://www.postgresql.org. Click

Input the listening port for the database
and the Windows service name to be
registered to Windows. Click Next.

If the chosen input port is already used
by
another
program
[PROGRAM
NAME], then an error will occur. Click
OK to change the port number.

Input a new listening port for the
database and the Windows service
name to be registered to Windows.
Click Next.
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If the service name is already
registered and used, then an error will
occur. Click OK. Remove this service
from Windows services, and re-execute
the setup program.

Input installation directory. All of the
onTune modules and databases will be
installed under this directory. Click Next
to go to next step..

Click Install to go to next step.

Installation in progress.

Database
settings
and
services
registration to Windows will occur via
DOS command windows.

Installation completed. Click Finish to
exit from installation procedure.
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License will be registered using onTune
Admin. Click OK to go to onTune Admin.

Register onTune license. Select License
> Register / Update menu. Refer to “3.
onTune License Management” in onTune
Admin Guide.

After the onTune package installs successfully, the onTune and database services
may be confirmed via the Windows service window and Windows task manager.
onTune and database program are registered as onTune version 4.0 in the
Windows control panel.

The onTune service may be found by executing services.msc.
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In the Windows task manager, onTune services are found below :

-

mysqld.exe is the MariaDB process.

-

onTune.exe is the onTune Manager.

-

onTuned.exe is a daemon to monitor the onTune Manager process.

-

postgress.exe is the PostgreSQL process.

The Installation directory is shown below. If PostgreSQL is used as the database,
the database related directory will be different.
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3.2 onTune Manager Configuration
Once the onTune Manager installation is completed with the base package
installation, you may configure onTune Manager environmental settings. Some of the
settings will affect the running environment of all onTune Agents which connects to
onTune Manager. Configuration settings related to servers’ performance collection can
be configured via onTune Admin for all Agents as well as each Agent.
The config.ini file containing the environmental settings is located in the config
directory under the onTune installation directory. If this file and/or directory is nonexistent, then you must create it manually. This file must be edited in Administrator
mode.

The Config.ini file contents are as follows;
[DB]
Host=
Port=
Database=
DBType=
User=
Password=
[Table]
ShortTermDuration=15
LongTermDuration=550
VaccumOff=
[Server]
InstallDateTime=
Port=18893
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EventPort=18894
[Host]
Active=1
PerfRate=2
PerfAVG=600
ProcRate=5
ProcAVG=600
IORate=5
IOAVG=600
CPURate=5
CPUAVG=600
[Interval]
DF=60
PS=10
VPerfShortterm=2
VPerfLongterm=300
SecondaryAgentResetHour=1
Section

Entry

[DB]

HOST=
Port=

Default

127.0.0.1
3306
5432

Database=
DBType=

ontune

Stamp=

onTune’s
modify.

Code=
Password=
ShortTermDuration=

15

LongTermDuration=

550

[Server]

[Host]

1

InstallDateTime=
Port=

18893

EventPort=

18894

Active=
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internal

codes,

do

not

Login ID and password to the
database, These will be deleted after
first access to the database.
Data retention period of Short-term
performance data, in days.
Data retention period of Long-term
performance data, in days.
PostgreSQL’s internal settings, Do
not modify.
Installation time. Do not modify.

User=

VaccumOff=

The listening port number of
Database. The default value of
MariaDB is 3306, PostgreSQL 5432.
Database name
3 denotes PostgreSQL
4 denotes MariaDB

3
4

[Table]

Comments
IP address of the Database server.

1
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Port number for Agent connection.
Default is 18893.
Port number for Event Manager
connection. Default is 18894.
If set to 1, Agents will collect
server(host)
performance
data
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[Interval]

PerfRate=

2

PerfAVG=

600

ProcRate=

5

ProcAVG=

600

IORate=

5

IOAVG=

600

CPURate=

5

CPUAVG=

600

DF=60

60

PS=10

10

VPerfShortterm=

2

VPerfLongterm=

300

SecondaryAgentReset

automatically.
If set to 0, Agents will collect
server(host) performance data after
this flag set to 1 by onTune Admin.
Short
term
performance
data
collection interval , in seconds.
Long
term
performance
data
collection interval, in seconds.
Short term process data collection
interval, in seconds.
Long term process data collection
interval, in seconds.
Short term IO data collection
interval, in seconds.
Long term IO data collection
interval, in seconds.
Short term CPU data collection
interval, in seconds.
Long term CPU data collection
interval, in seconds.
File
system
usage
information
collection interval, in seconds.
Process
running
information
collection interval, in seconds.
Short term IBM VIO performance
data collection interval, in seconds
Long term IBM VIO performance
data collection interval, in seconds
Reset time of Agent’s Secondary
Manager connection. (1 denotes 1
AM, 13 denotes 1 PM.)

1

Hour=
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3.3 onTune Admin Installation and Configuration
3.3.1 onTune Admin Installation
You may install onTune Admin thought the onTune base package installation, or
alternatively, manually installing it separately. onTune Admin files are installed under
the onTune Manager installation directory during the base package installation.
Installation results are displayed below:

To install onTune Admin manually, simply unzip the onTuneV4_Admin.zip file into
an installation directory of your choice. The installation results are shown below:

3.3.2 onTune Admin Configuration
The configuration file onTune.ini is located in the config directory of the onTune
Admin directory. You may modify the following entries. Environment settings may be
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configured via the Config menu of onTune Admin
.
[DB]
Host=
Port=
Database=
Stamp=
Code=
User=
Password
Section
[DB]

Entry

Default

HOST=

127.0.0.1

Port=

3306
5432

Database=
DBType=

ontune
4
3

Stamp=
Code=
User=
Password=
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IP address of Database server.
listening port number of Database.
The default value of MariaDB is 3306,
PostgreSQL 5432.
Database name
4 denotes MariaDB
3 denotes PostgreSQL
onTune’s
modify.

intetnal

codes,

do

not

Login ID and password to database,
These will be deleted after your first
access to database.
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3.4 onTune Viewer Installation and Configuration
3.4.1 onTune Viewer Installation
You may install onTune Viewer via the base installation package install, or
alternatively, manually installing it separately. onTune Viewer files are installed under
the onTune Manager installation directory during the base package installation.
Installation results are displayed below:

To install onTune Viewer manually, simply unzip the onTuneV4_Viewer.zip file to
an installation directory of your choice. The installation result is shown below:

3.4.2 onTune Viewer Configuration
onTune Viewer is configured upon the first time you execute the program. There’s
no need to configure onTune Viewer separately.
onTune V4 Installation Guide
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4. onTune Agent Installation
Installation of the onTune Agent will vary according to the OS. For UNIX and Linux
servers, onTune provides a centralized, automatic installation tool. For Windows
environments, you will need to install separately for each individual server. Automatic
and manual installation are described here for each operating environment.
For the full (base) onTune package installation, the Agent installation files is
located in the Agent runtime directory of the onTune installation directory.
onTune_AgentInstaller(Unix-Linux).zip contains Agent executables for UNIX and Linux,
set-up shell scripts; and the centralized installation tool. onTune_Agent(UnixLinux).tar file, and the onTune_AgentInstaller(Unix-Linux).zip contains only Agent
executables.
onTune_AgentInstaller(Windows).zip contains the setup file, the Agent
executables, and the configuration tool for Windows.

Centralized installation of onTune Agents requires the following environments :
-

UNIX and/or Linux Operating Systems (where Agent will execute.)

-

ftp, telnet (including ssh, sftp) support in order to connect

-

root account password (Agent should be run as root process.)

In the other environments, Agents must be installed manually.
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4.1 Agent Installation on UNIX (AIX, HP-UX, Solaris) and Linux
You may install onTune Agents on UNIX (AIX, HP-UX, and Solaris) and Linux
automatically, and/or manually. In both cases, setup_unix.sh and/or setup_linux.sh
must be executed.
setup_unix.sh (for UNIX) and setup_linux.sh (for Linux) does the following:
1. Create ontune.sh for Agent execution on the server to be monitored. (In AIX,
errptcheck.sh created as well.)
2. Stop existing ontuned (the onTune Agent executable) process.
3. Configure settings for rebooting options. (Automatically execute onTune Agent
or not when server reboots.)
4. Find the appropriate ontuned (the onTune Agent executable) for each OS, and
copy to the installation directory.
5. Run ontune.sh with nohup.

4.1.1 Centralized Automatic Installation of Agents (Unix, Linux only)
Unzip the onTune Agent installation file (onTune_AgentInstaller(Unix-Linux).zip)
found in the base package installation directory. Unzipped results are shown below:
(Do not untar onTune_Agent.tar file under files directory.)

Run AgentInstallerB.
Main window display below:
In the main window, Input the installation basic information as follows:
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-

Ignore the TitleBar “onTuneV3 AgentInstaller”, this is valid for onTune V4.

-

Agent Directory is the directory of the onTune Agent that will be installed on
the servers to be monitored. Default value is /usr/ontune.

-

Manager IP Address is the IP Address of the onTune Manager with which Agents
will connect to.

-

Manager Port is the TCP port number of onTune Manager with which Agents will
connect. Default is 18893.
Login Prompt is the server login prompt patterns. Prompt patterns may be
added for servers with other login prompt patterns.
Password Pattern is the server password prompt pattern. Prompt patterns
may be added for server with other Password prompt patterns. Prompt
patterns may added if for servers with other login prompt patterns.
Prompt Pattern is the user terminal prompt upon successful login. Prompt
patterns may be added for servers with other login prompt patterns.
Login Prompt Pattern Check will confirm the prompt pattern or not. The
default is not checked.

-

-

Install Type is the modes of Agent execution after installation.
 Execute Once : Execute once, no automatic restart.
 Auto start always : Re-execute Agent whenever Agent fails, and/or server
reboots.
 Remove : Remove existing Agent executables and shell scripts. Do not
select this option.
 ftp type selects installation file transfer methods
 put from local : Transfer installation file from local PC (your working PC)
to servers. The installation file onTune_Agent(Unix-Linux).tar will be
transferred to servers, and the installation process will be started.
 Skip : Use installation files that have already been transferred to servers.
 Get from remote : Transfer installation file from other server or PC to
servers. The installation file onTune_Agent(Unix-Linux).tar will be
transferred to servers from other server or PC, and the installation
process will be started.
 Passive : Server with the installation file will connect to Servers
where the Agent will be installed; and transfer the installation file.
 Using sftp : Check if only sftp is allowed.
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 Remote IP Address : The IP Address of the server with the
installation file.
 ftp port : The ftp port number of the server with the installation file.
 Directory : The directory in the server where the installation file is
located.
 Username : ftp user name
 User password : ftp user password
Basic information settings are complete. Create the server list, and perform the
appropriate action to automate the installation.
The functions of the buttons in the server list, and actions area are as follows:

(1) Add Server : Add a server where Agent will be installed.
(2) Add List : Add server list of multiple servers where Agent will be installed.
(3) Edit : Edit selected server information.
(4) Delete : Delete selected server from the server list.
(5) Delete All : Delete all servers from the server list.
(6) Save : Save server list into storage.
(7) Load : Load server list stored by the Save (6) button.
(8) Run : Execute installation procedure for servers shown in the list.
When the installation process completes on a server, click Disconnect (9) to
disconnect communication session to the current server. Click Run (8) again
to start installation process for the next server on the list. Clicking Disconnect
and Run (10) is the same as separately clicking Disconnect (9) and (8) Run
(8) in sequence.
(9) Disconnect : Disconnect the session to the server installed in previous step.
If the server is not disconnected from the previous step, the installation for
the next server on the list will not proceed.
(10)
Disconnect and Run : Disconnect the communication session to the
current server where installation has completed, and start the installation
process for the next server on the list. This is the same as separately clicking
Disconnect (9) and Run (8) in sequence.
(11)
Identify OnTune : If the installation process is pending (i.e. process
control is not returned to this tool), then click Identify OnTune to regain
process control. To resume installation process for the next server on the list,
click Run (8).
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(12)
If you are not permitted to connect from your PC to the servers
wherev the Agent will be installed, click the “Use Bridge” check box to
detour to login.
(13)
Add Server : Add detour server for installation.
(14)
Edit : Edit server information of selected detour server.
(15)
Delete : Delete selected server from detour server list.
Add Server – Button (1)

-

IP Address: IP Address of the server where the Agent will be installed.

-

Protocol: Login protocol for accessing the server where Agent will be installed.
(telnet or ssh).

-

Port: telnet or ssh port number of the server where Agent will be installed.

-

ftp Port: ftp port number of the server where Agent will be installed.

-

root Password: root password of the server where Agent will be installed.

-

Normal User: If the server where the Agent will be installed won’t allow user
to login as root, the install program will login to the server as a normal user,
and install the Agent with the switch user command. In this case, this is the
Normal user ID of the server for login.
User Password: Password of Normal User account.

-

AIX VIO Server: Select if the server where Agent will be installed is an AIX
VIO server.
Click OK to store server information.

Add List – Button (2).
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-

Delimeters are blank (0x20) or comma. (a comma followed by a blank will be
treated as 2 delimeters.)
Input IP Address, Telnet or SSH, telnet or ssh port, ftp port, root password,
Normal User ID, User Password, AIX VIO Server or not.
Telnet/SSH : if telnet or SSH
AIX VIO Server : If a VIO server, then TRUE; else FALSE. The default is
FALSE
If Normal User, User Password is not needed, and the server runs under AIX
VIO, then input “,,TRUE” for these 3 fields.
Click OK to store server information.

You may use excel worksheets for creating the server list. Simply Copy & Paste
from the Excel worksheet to the Add List window.

Copy the data area (grey area), then paste it to the Add List window. The result
is displayed below:
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-

Click OK to add the list of servers to the current server list.

Edit – Button (3)

-

Input entries are the same as the Add Server window.

-

Click OK to modify the values.

Save – Button (6)

-

Name : Name of the filename that will contain the server list.

-

Description : Description of the server list.
Click OK to save the list.

Load – Button (7)
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-

Select a server list from the window. The server list name, and desciption will
be shown in the Name and Description boxes.
Click OK to load the selected server list to the installation tool.

Run – Button (8)
When you click Run, the upper-right window will display messages from the
install process. ftp results will be displayed in the bottom-right window.

-

Upon installation completion of a server on the list :
 Click Disconnect (9) to disconnect the communication session to the
current server where the installation has completed. Click Run (8) again
to restart the installation process for the next server on the list. Clicking
Disconnect and Run (10) is the same as separately clicking Disconnect
(9) and Run (8) in sequence.
 Click Disconnect and Run (10) to disconnect the communication session
to the current server where the installation has completed, and start the
installation process for the next server on the list. This is the same as
separately clicking Disconnect (9) and (8) Run (8) in sequence.
 Click Identify OnTune (11) to regain process control if the installation
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process is pending or hung. (i.e. process control have not been returned
to the tool). To resume the installation process for the next server on the
list, click Run (8).
If installation to server(s) fails, then the installation process will resume
for the failed server(s).

If you need to use a detour server, check Use Bridge and click Add Server (12).

-

IP Address: IP Address of the detour server.

-

Protocol: Login protocol for accessing the detour server. (telnet or ssh).

-

Port: telnet or ssh port number of the detour server.
Normal User: Detour server’s login user ID.

-

User Password: The Normal User account Password.

-

AIX VIO Server: Select if the server where the Agent will be installed is an
AIX VIO server.
Click OK to save the detour server information.

-

4.1.2 Manual Installation – Using setup shell script
The Installation file for the UNIX and Linux onTune Agent onTune_Agent(UnixLinux).tar is located in the directory where the onTune_AgentInstaller(Unix-Linux).zip
was unzipped. The file contains the following:
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-

ontuned_* files are the Agent executables for each OS.

-

setup_linux.sh is a shell script to install and uninstall on Linux.

-

setup_unix.sh is a shell script to install and uninstall on UNIX.

-

ontune.sh will execute ontuned, agent.conf contains the environment setting
for each Agent, errptcheck.sh is created upon setup_linux.sh or setup_unix.sh
execution, and will monitor errors on AIX.

The installation process is as follows;
1. Transfer onTune_Agent(Unix-Linux).tar to the server where the Agent will be
installed in Binary mode.
2. Login to the Unix/Linux server as root.
3. Go to the directory where the transferred file resides. (Here assumed to be
/temp.)
cd /temp
4. Untar transferred file using the tar command.
tar –xvf ontune_agent(Unix-Linux).tar
5. Run the appropriate setup shell script. On AIX, HP-UX, and Solaris, run
setup_unix.sh, on Linux run linux.sh.
On AIX, HP-UX and Solaris
./setup_unix.sh $1 $2 $3 $4
On Linux
./setup_linux.sh $1 $2 $3 $4
Where
$1: Directory where the onTune Agent will be installed. This directory
must be created prior to executing the setup shell script. (Here
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assumed to be /usr/ontune.)
$2: Execution mode. Set to 0 to run once. When set to 1, the Agent
will be restarted when if it fails to run, or if the server reboots. If
Set 2, then the onTune Agent will shut down and not re-execute.
$3: IP Address of the onTune Manager.
$4: TCP port number for connecting to the Manager. It must be the
same port number configured at Manager configuration. The
default number is 18893.
Example: If the installation directory is /usr/ontune; you wish the Agent to
restart whenever the server reboots; the Manager IP address is
124.56.139.131; port is 18893, then the shell script should be executed
using the following parameters.
./setup_unix.sh /usr/ontune 1 124.56.139.131 18893
./setup_linux.sh /usr/ontune 1 124.56.139.131 18893
6. After running the shell script, check to see if the ontuned process is running.
ps –ef | grep ontuned
If ontuned is found, the onTune Agent has been installed successfully.
Agent installation should display below. (In this example, the Agent was installed
in the /usr/ontuneV4 directory.)
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4.1.3 Manual Installation – Agent directory copy from other server
If you ran the shell scripts, setup_unix.sh or setup_linux.sh, the installation
process is completed. (Refer”4.1.2 Manual Installation – Using setup shell script.)
This chapter describes how to configure the auto restart option in case of
process failure or server reboot.

Auto-Restart configuration for AIX
-

To register the restart module using the mkitab command.
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1. Login as root.
2. Execute the mkitab command as follows;
mkitab “ontune_run:2:once:/usr/ontune/ontune.sh /usr/ontune > /dev/null 2>&1”
mkitab “ontune_errpt:2:once:/usr/ontune/errptcheck.sh /usr/ontune/ > /dev/null 2>&1 ”

Refer to AIX documentation for mkitab command details.
/usr/ontune is assumed to be the onTune Agent installation directory.
This should activate the automatic restart option.

Auto-Restart configuration for Solaris
-

To Configure restart option in /etc/rc2.d/. (Refer to Solaris documentation
for details.)

1. Login as root.
2. Open a text file edit windows using vi. Then add the following line.
nohup /usr/ontune/ontune.sh /usr/ontune >/dev/null 2>&1 &
3. Save this text file as filename S99ontune in the /etc/rc2.d directory.
4. Confirm the file contents using cat command.
cat S99ontune
nohup /usr/ontune/ontune.sh /usr/ontune >/dev/null 2>&1 &

/usr/ontune is assumed to be the onTune Agent installation directory.
This should activate the automatic restart option.

Auto-Restart configuration for HP-UX
-

To register the restart option via rc. (Refer to HP-UX document for details.)

The following process is an example. Please follow HP-UX recommended
procedures.
1. Login as root.
2. Create a file named S99ontune in /etc directory. This file should contain the
entry “nohup /usr/ontune/ontune.sh /usr/ontune >dev/null 2>&1&”.
cd /etc
cat S99ontune
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nohup /usr/ontune/ontune.sh /usr/ontune >dev/null 2>&1&

/usr/ontune is assumed to be the onTune Agent installation directory.
3. Create S99ontune in /etc/rc_config.d directory. This file must contain the
entry “S99ontune=1”. Change file permission of S99ontune to 700.
cd /etc/rc_config.d
cat S99ontune

S99ontune=1
chmod 700 /etc/rc_config.d/S99ontune
4. Create S99ontune in /sbin/init.d directory by copying the template.
cd /sbin/init.d
cp template S99ontune
chmod 700 S99ontune
5. Modify S99ontune with red font texts as below, and save.

case $1 in
'start_msg')
# Emit a _short_ message relating to running this script with
# the "start" argument; this message appears as part of the checklist.
echo "Starting the onTune"
;;
'stop_msg')
# Emit a _short_ message relating to running this script with
# the "stop" argument; this message appears as part of the checklist.
echo "Stopping the onTune”
;;
'start')
# source the system configuration variables
if [ -f /etc/rc.config.d/S99ontune ] ; then
. /etc/rc.config.d/S99ontune
else
echo "ERROR: /etc/rc.config.d/S99ontune defaults file MISSING"
fi
# Check to see if this script is allowed to run...
if [ "$S99ontune" != 1 ]; then
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rval=2
else
# Execute the commands to start your subsystem
/etc/S99ontune
fi
;;
'stop')
# source the system configuration variables
if [ -f /etc/rc.config.d/S99ontune ] ; then
. /etc/rc.config.d/S99ontune
else
echo "ERROR: /etc/rc.config.d/S99ontune defaults file MISSING"
fi
# Check to see if this script is allowed to run...
if [ "$S99ontune" != 1 ]; then
rval=2
else
# Execute the commands to stop your subsystem
fi
;;
*)
echo "usage: $0 {start|stop|start_msg|stop_msg}"
rval=1
;;
esac
exit $rval
6. Link S99ontune symbolically.
cd /sbin/rc2.d
ln –s /sbin/init.d/S99ontune ontune

This should activate the automatic restart option.

Auto-Restart configuration for Linux
-

To register restart option via rc. (Refer to HP-UX document for details.)
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The following procedure is only an example. Please follow HP-UX recommended
procedures.
1. Login as root.
2. Create a file named ontunev4 in the /etc/init.d directory. /usr/ontune is
assumed to be the onTune Agent installation directory. The file should contain
the following entries:

#!/bin/sh
echo `date`"initd ontunev4" >> /usr/ontune/initd.log"
case $1 in
start)
nohup /usr/ontune/ontune.sh /usr/ontune/ >/dev/null 2>&1 &
echo `date`"start ontunev4" >> /usr/ontune/initd.log
;;
stop)
echo `date`"stop ontunev4" >> /usr/ontune/initd.log
;;
*)
echo "Usage: /usr/ontune/ontune.sh
{start|stop|restart|condrestart|reload|status}"
exit 3
esac
exit 0
3. Change the file permission of /etc/init.d/ontune4 to 755.
chmod 755 /etc/init.d/ontune4
4. Link /etc/init.d/ontunev4 symbolically.
ln –s /etc/init.d/ontunev4 /etc/rc.d/rc2.d/S98ontune
ln –s /etc/init.d/ontunev4 /etc/rc2.d/S98ontune
5. Change file permission of ontuned and ontune.sh to 770

cd /usr/ontune
chmod 770 ontuned
chmod 770 ontune.sh
This should activate the automatic restart option.
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4.1.4 How to solve Linux Agent execution problem
To check if the onTune Agent is running in Linux:
cd /usr/ontune/ontune.sh
ps –ef | grep ontuned
/usr/ontune is assumed to be the onTune Agent installation directory
If ontuned is not found, you may request the appropriate onTune Agent from
onTune Support. (You must provide them with your Linux kernel information.)
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4.2 Agent Installation on Windows
Transfer the onTune Agent Installation file onTune_AgentInstaller(Windows).zip to
the server where the Agent will be installed, and unzip installation file. The Unzipped
contents are as follows:

-

OnTuneAgent.exe is the onTune Agent executable that collects performance
data and sends it to the Manager.

-

OnTuneAgentd.exe is a service that monitors whether the onTune Agent is
running well or not.
AgentExecuter.exe force-executes onTuneAgent.exe when windows service
cannot execute Agent normally in abnormal windows conditions.
AgentConfig.exe is the configuration tool for onTune Agent in Windows.

The install process is as follows:
1. Transfer the onTune Agent installation file onTune_AgentInstaller(Windows).zip
to the server where the Agent will be installed.
2. Unzip the onTune_Agent(Windows).zip file.
3. Execute AgentConfig.exe to configure running environments. This will
register the Windows services.
4. Confirm onTune Agent registration
services.msc using Start/Run

as

a

windows service by

running

5. Confirm the onTune Agent by checking that OnTuneAgentd.exe, and
OnTuneAgent.exe processes are running using the Windows task manager.
(Using Ctrl-Alt-Del)
If the processes are running, installation was successful.
Service registration and execution using AgentConfig.exe
Run AgentConfig.exe in Administrator mode.
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-

Check Windows Service check box to register as a windows service.

-

Hostname is derived from your windows system configuration. If you want to
change the hostname in onTune, click the check box and enter a new
hostname. ( hostname is used as a key to store and find specific host and/or
server’s performance data in onTune , therefore it must be unique. When
onTune finds duplicate Agents trying to connect to the Manager, the Manager
rejects all connection request except the first (or current) one. )
Server Setting this setting configures the TCP connection information for the
onTune Manager with which the Agent will connect.
 Primary tab contains Primary Manager node information.
 Address is the IP Address of the server where the onTune Manager is
installed.
 Port is the TCP port number which connects to the onTune Manager.
The default value is 18893.
 Secondary tab contains the Secondary Manager node information which
the Agent will connect to if connection to the Primary Manager fails.
 Address is the IP Address of the server where the onTune Manager is
installed.

-

-

Click Apply to save the onTune Manager settings.

To confirm windows service registration using services.msc:
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-

If OnTune Agent Service is found in services.msc, the Agent has installed and
been configured successfully.

To confirm Agent processes using windows task manager:

-

If OnTuneAgent.exe and OnTuneAgentd.exe are found, the Agent has executed
successfully.
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4.3 Manual Configuration of onTune Agent Running Environments
4.3.1 Settings for connecting to Manager
The onTune Agent running environment may be configured by modifying the
agent.conf configuration file in the Agent installation directory.
Configuration entries are as follows;
ServerAddress=127.0.0.1
StandbyServerAddress=192.168.0.1
StartPort=18893
logfilecount=
logfileinfo#
ServerAddress is the IP address of the Primary Manager Server
StandbyServerAddress is IP address of Secondary Manager Server
StartPort is the TCP port number used to connect. The default value is
18893.
Logfilecount and logfileinfo entries are used for onTune Event monitoring
purpose internally. Do not modify.
Services must be registered, and set to automatic to enable automatic startup in
case of server restart. Re-installation of the Agent is required if services are not
properly registered. Configuring the Agent alone won’t work in this case.

4.3.2 Supplemental Settings for the Agent Running Environments
The supplemental settings for onTune Agent running environment may be
configured by modifying the agent.ext configuration file in the Agent installation
directory.
The settings include;
-

Set host alias name for onTune (Refer to “4.4 Hostname Conflict Measures –
Set Alias Name for onTune.”)

-

Avoiding known HP-UX 11.31 bug on kcusage execution.
Shorten executiing time and reduce resource usage under Veritas Volume
Manager environment
Set user-defined HW model and/or Serial Number

-

The entries are as follows;
hostname=newHostName
postname=postfix
kcusage=5
vxstat=5
usevxinfo=0
model=
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sn=
-

Refer to “4.4 Hostname Conflict Measures” for hostname and postname.

-

Kcusage is the time interval in seconds to call kcusage on HP-UX to get the
size of filecache. Default is 5. If this value is less than 1, then kcusage will
not be called. When kcusage is called under HP-UX11.31, this command
consumes CPU resources excessively. (This is a known bug.) To avoiding CPU
consuming, set 0 for this entry.
vxstat is the time interval to call vxstat in seconds. vxstat command is called
to get the performance data of Logical Volume by Disk Group under Veritas
Volume Manager usage environment. Default is 5. If this value is 0, then
vxstat will not be called.

-

-

-

usevxinfo is to define update device mapping information or not under
Veritas Volume Manager usage environment when Agent executes. Default is
0 to enable update, while 1 to disable to update. If there are many devices
under Veritas Volume Manager, the time to update device mapping
information takes long time. Under this environment, disable updates saves
time and resource usage.
User may set user-defined model name and serial number using entries
model and sn. If this entries are set, real HW model name and serial number
are ignored.

4.3.3 Settings for Process Group in onTune Viewer
The utilization of CPU and memory, and throughput of input/output information
related to onTune created process groups – same user and same process - is shown
in Process > Command+User menu of onTune Viewer. (Refer to “7.3 Process Menu –
Process Execution Information” in onTune Version 4 Viewer User Guide.)
The process group settings for onTune Viewer may be configured by modifying the
agent.proc configuration file in the Agent installation directory.
The entry is as follow;

CommandName=Process Argument Pattern
-

CommandName is the name will be displayed in onTune Viewer Process >
Command+User window in Name column.
Process Argument Pattern is the pattern key to create process group. If this
entry is set, the user column item in onTune Viewer Process >
Command+User window will be none.
For example, if you want to create a process group that includes all the
processes which have execution argument “teemstone”, and display this
process group as myTeemStone, then set as follow;

myTeemStone=teemstone
onTune Viewer Process > Command+User window is as follow in this case.
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4.4 Hostname Conflict Measures – Set Alias Name for onTune
The hostname is used as a key to store and find specific host and/or server’s
performance data in onTune, therefore it must be unique. When onTune encounters a
duplicate Agent attempting to connect to the Manager, the Manager will reject all
connection requests except for the first (or current) one. To solve this problem,
change the hostname to a unique one.

Set by Editing agent.ext file – Unix/Linux/Windows
Create agent.ext file which contains “hostname=newHostName” or “postname=postfix”
in the onTune Agent runtime directory. (Assumed to be /usr/ontune.) newHostName will
be used as the host alias name of the server (host) where the Agent runs for onTune.
Or postname will be used as a postfix for hostname.
vi /usr/ontune/agent.ext
hostname=newHostName
postname=postfix
-

If hostname is set, then newHostName will be used as alias hostname for
onTune.

-

If postname is set, new hostname for onTune will be hostname_postfix, where
hostname is the hostname of OS not the hostname in this file. If both
hostname and postname entries are set, postname is ignored.
For example;
Hostname set by OS is test, postname is set as DR, and hostname entry is
not set, then the host alias name for onTune will be test_DR which will be
displayed on onTune Admin and Viewer.

After creating or modifying the agent.ext file, kill the ontuned process using the
kill command. ontuned process will then execute automatically with the new
hostname.

Setting New hostname in Windows
Run AgentConfig.exe in Administrator mode.
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-

Check the Windows Service check box to register as windows services.

-

Click the check box and enter new theHostname of your choice.
The Server Setting section configures the TCP connection information of the
onTune Manager with which the Agent connect.
 Primary tab contains the Primary Manager node information.
 Address is the IP Address of the server where the onTune Manager is
installed.
 Port is the TCP port number used to connect to the onTune Manager.
The default value is 18893.
 Secondary tab contains the Secondary Manager node information which
the Agent will connect to if connection to the Primary Manager fails.
 Address is the IP Address of the server where the onTune Manager is
installed.

-

Click Apply to save the onTune Manager settings.

After applying the new hostname, kill onTuneAgent.exe via Windows Task
Manager in Administrator mode. onTuneAgent.exe will be restart automatically. (Do
not kill onTuneAgentd.exe. This is a windows service daemon to monitor the onTune
Agent.)
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5. Uninstalling onTune
The uninstall process for onTune is dependent upon how it was installed.

5.1 Database and/or onTune Manager Uninstallation
Uninstalling the database and onTune Manager is accomplished via the uninstall
function in the Windows control panel.
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5.2 onTune Viewer Uninstallation
To stop Windows processes and delete the Viewer directory:
1. Stop onTune Viewer.
2. If the onTune Viewer is showing in the Windows task manager, force the
process to end.
3. Delete the onTune Viewer directory.
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5.3 onTune Agent (Unix, Linux) Uninstallation
5.3.1 Centralized Automatic Uninstallation of Agents (Unix, Linux only)
Unzip the onTune Agent installation file (onTune_AgentInstaller(Unix-Linux).zip)
located in the full package installed directory. (If already unzipped, skip this step.)

Run AgentInstallerB.
The Main window displays below:
On the main window, enter the uninstallation basic information as follows:

-

Ignore TitleBar “onTuneV3 AgentInstaller”, this is valid for onTune V4.

-

Agent Directory is the directory where the onTune Agent will be uninstalled in
the servers. The default value is /usr/ontune.
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-

Manager IP Address is the IP Address of the onTune Manager with which the
Agents will connect.

-

Manager Port is the TCP port number of the onTune Manager with which the
Agents will connect. The default is 18893.

-

Login Prompt is the servers’ login prompt pattern. Prompt patterns may be
added if your server has other login prompt patterns.
Password Pattern is the servers’ password prompt pattern at login. Prompt
patterns may be added if your server has other Password prompt pattern.
Prompt patterns may be added if your server has other login prompt patterns.
Prompt Pattern is the users’ terminal prompt upon successful login. Prompt
patterns may be added if your server has other login prompt patterns.
Login Prompt Pattern Check confirm prompt pattern or not. The default is
not checked.

-

-

Install Type is the condition of the Agent execution after uninstallation. Select
Remove.

-

ftp type selects the installation file transfer method. Select Skip.

Basic information settings are completed. Make server list, and take appropriate
action to uninstall.
The functions of the buttons in the server list, and the actions area are as
follows:

(1) Add Server : Add a server where the Agent will be uninstalled.
(2) Add List : Add server list of multiple servers where the Agent will be
uninstalled.
(3) Edit : Edit selected server information.
(4) Delete : Delete selected server from the server list.
(5) Delete All : Delete all servers from the server list.
(6) Save : Save server list to storage.
(7) Load : Load server list stored by the Save button (6).
(8) Run : Execute installation process for servers shown in the list. When
uninstallation process has completed on a server, click Disconnect (9) to
disconnect communication session to the current server, then click Run (8)
again to start uninstallation process for the next server on the list. Clicking
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Disconnect and Run (10) is the same as separately clicking Disconnect (9)
and Run (8) in sequence.
(9) Disconnect : Disconnect the session to the server uninstalled in the previous
step. If not disconnected, uninstallation of next server on the list will not
proceed.
(10)
Disconnect and Run : Disconnect communication session to current
server where uninstallation has completed, and start uninstallation process
for the next server on the list. This is the same as separately clicking
Disconnect (9) and Run (8) in sequence.
(11)
Identify OnTune : If uninstallation process is pending, (i.e. process
control is not returned to this tool) click Identify OnTune to regain process
control. Click Run (8) to resume uninstallation process for the next server on
the list.
(12)
If you are not allowed to connect from your PC to servers where the
Agent will be uninstalled, click the check box to detour to login.
(13)
Add Server : Add detour server for uninstallation.
(14)
Edit : Edit server information of the selected detour server.
(15)
Delete : Delete selected server from the detour server list.
Add Server – Button (1)

-

IP Address: IP Address of the server where the Agent will be uninstalled.

-

Protocol: Login protocol to access the server where the Agent will be
uninstalled. (telnet or ssh)

-

Port: telnet or ssh port number of the server where the Agent will be
uninstalled.

-

ftp Port: ftp port number of the server where the Agent will be uninstalled.

-

root Password: root password of the server where the Agent will be
uninstalled.
Normal User: If the user is not allowed to login as root to the server where
the Agent will be uninstalled, the uninstall program will login to the server as
a normal user, and uninstall the Agent with the switch user command. In this
case, the server logs in with the Normal user ID.

-

-

User Password: Password of Normal User account.

-

AIX VIO Server: Select if the server, where the Agent will be uninstalled, is an
AIX VIO server.
Click OK to store server information.

-
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Add List – Button (2).

-

-

Delimeters are blank (0x20) or comma. (If a comma is followed by a blank, it
is treated as 2 delimeters.)
Input IP Address; Telnet or SSH; telnet or ssh port; ftp port; root password;
Normal User ID; User Password; AIX VIO Server or not
Telnet/SSH : if telnet or SSH

-

AIX VIO Server : If VIO server, then TRUE, else FALSE. The default is FALSE.

-

If Normal User, a User Password is not needed, and the server will run under
AIX VIO. Then enter “,,TRUE” for these 3 columns.
Click OK to servers’ information.

-

-

You may use Excel worksheets to create the server list.Simply
from the Excel worksheet to the Add List window.

Copy & Paste

Copy the data area (grey area), then paste it to the Add List window. The result
is as follows :
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-

Click OK to add list of servers to thecurrent server list.

Edit – Button (3)

-

Input entries are similar to the Add Server window.

-

Click OK to save your modifications.

Save – Button (6)

-

Name : Name of filename that will contain the server list.

-

Description : Description of the server list.

-

Click OK to save the server list.

Load – Button (7)
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-

Select a server list from the window. The server list name, and the desciption
will be displayed in the Name and Description boxes.
Click OK to load the server list to the uninstallation tool.

Run – Button (8)
The upper-right window will display messages from the uninstall procedure when
you click Run. The bottom-right window will display the ftp results.

-

Upon completing the uninstallation of a server in the list :
 Click Disconnect (9) to disconnect communication session to current
server where uninstallation completed, click Run (8) again to start
uninstallation process for the next server on the list. Clicking Disconnect
and Run (10) is the same as separately clicking (9) Disconnect (9) and
Run (8) in sequence.
 Click Disconnect and Run (10) to disconnect communication session to
the current server where uninstallation has completed, and start
uninstallation process for the next server on the list. This is the same as
separately clicking Disconnect (9) and Run (8) in sequence.
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Click Identify OnTune (11) if the uninstallation process is pending or
hung, (i.e. process control has not returned this tool) to regain process
control. To resume uninstallation processs for the next server on the list,
Click Run (8).
If uninstallation from server(s) fails, the uninstallation process will
resume for the failed server(s).

When you need to use the detour server, check Use Bridge, and click Add Server
(12).

-

IP Address: IP Address of the detour server.
Protocol: Login protocol to access the detour server. (telnet or ssh)

-

Port: telnet or ssh port number of the detour server.

-

Normal User: Detour server’s login user ID.

-

User Password: Normal User account password.

-

AIX VIO Server: Select if the server where Agent will be installed is an AIX
VIO server.
Click OK to store detour server information.

-

5.3.2 Manual Uninstallation – Using setup shell script
Uninstallation process for AIX, HP-UX, Solaris, and Linux is dependent upon how
it was installed.
/usr/ontune is the assumed installation directory.
1. Login as root.
2. Check whether Agent is running or not using the ps command.
ps –ef | grep ontuned
3. Kill all the processes found, including ontuned and its parent process using
the kill command with -9 option. (For example, if ontuned pid is 9120, ppid is
8700.)
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Kill -9 9120 8700
4. Delete using setup shell script.
cd /usr/ontune
On AIX, HP-UX
./setup_unix.sh $1 $2 $3 $4
On Linux
./setup_linux.sh $1 $2 $3 $4
Where
$1: The directory where the onTune Agent is installed. /usr/ontune is
the assumed directory.
$2: 3 for uninstallation.
$3: IP Address of the onTune Manager.
$4: the TCP port number for connecting to the Manager. It must be the
same as the port number configured during the Manager
configuration. The default number is 18893.
For example, if /user/ontune is the installation directory; the Manager IP
address is 124.56.139.131; the port is 18893; then run the following
commands:
./setup_unix.sh /usr/ontune 3 124.56.139.131 18893
./setup_linux.sh /usr/ontune 3 124.56.139.131 18893

5.3.3 Manual Uninstallation – Using Unix or Linux commands
Method 1)
Change executables path (when you may later need onTune for reinstallation, after you have uninstalled it.)
Use the mv command to move the directory where the Agent is installed to
another name. (For re-installation, simply change the latter directory name
to the former one.)
mv /usr/ontune /usr/ontune_org
(For re-installation, execute mv /usr/ontune_org /usr/ontune.)
Method 2) Complete Uninstallation
Delete the ontune installed directory, and delete the automatically re-start
option.
cd /usr
rm –f ontune
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On AIX, using rmitab command. (Refer to the AIX document for command
details.)
rmitab ontune_run
rmitab ontune_errpt
On Solaris, delete /etc/rc2.d/S99ontune directory.
rm –f /etc/rc2.d/S99ontune
On HP-UX, delete 4 directories using the rm command.
rm -f /sbin/init.d/S99ontune
rm -f /etc/S99ontune
rm -f /etc/rc.config.d/S99ontune
rm -f /sbin/rc2.d/S99ontune
On Linux, delete /etc/init.d/ontunev4 file using the rm command.
rm /etc/init.d/ontunev4
You are not required to reboot the Server.
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5.4 onTune Agent Uninstallation (Windows)
Delete onTune service from services.msc, and delete the directory where the
Agent is installed.
1. Stop the onTune Agent windows services using services.msc.

2. If the onTune Agent is shown in the Windows task manager, end the process.
3. Delete the onTune Agent installation directory.
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